
ROXIE

It ;. first ch.ss in every respect. The proprietor having been raised 
in lib- business knows just bow to conduct it. Meat at retail and whole 
tale prices You can buy by the quarter, Jess or more, and at prices 
as low as you would have to pay ranchers 1 
etc K. A. Matthes, Proprietor.
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RIPANS TABULES
take the iiliice <>/

A COMPLETE

DEhS OF IhE STOMACH.

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which when neglected increase 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

II you SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYS-
• •

If you iro BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, or have 
LIVER COMPLAINT, . .

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or you 
BUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATING.

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISOR-

I EPSIA or INDIGESTION, .

JAMES R. WAITE,
MMUT’r Wilts's CelehrAted Comedy Oo, 

Premium Band and Orchestra.
I Dr. Sflltf Medical Cu., Ukhart, Ind.

You will remember the condition I was In five 
■ s or uiuio, -v t------------ ,s When j wtts afflicted with a coinblnsr
Beef,Pork,Mutton, Sausage »on

ofeminent physicians. My nerves were prostrated, 
producing dizzine-s, heart trouble nnd all lhe ills 
Lal make life unset uhle. 1 commenced to taka 

DR. MILES’ NERVINE 
and in three months i wsa rcRi.cTLV cuacn. 
In mv travels each year, when I we the thous-nas 
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros- 

_ tratlon, taking prescriptions irom LJ A local physiciuns who have no knoul-
n rA W edge Of Ibelrcase. and whose death 
is certain, I feel like going to them ant saying, 
m^;o?e^i,LrA:V«tA’'~^^er">here 
aresomanysu I R F O fferers froin
overwork.mentai 
lion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the 
character of the business engaged in, 1 would 

^...‘THOUSANDS 
as obure'eure for all suffering from these causeA 

Jamzs R. Warrs.

Sold on a Positive Guarunte»'«
Dr. MILES’ PILLS.50 Doses25C r:

RIPANS TABULES 
RI PANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES

Ripans Tabules Regúlale the System and Preserve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT.
SAVE MANY A DOCTOR’S BILL.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail on receipt, of price. 
Box (tl vials), 75 cents. Packago (4 boxes), $2.

For Free Sample« address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO

10 SPRUCE STREET, - • I

; MEDICINE CHEST
! ond ^haubl b/' h'ptfor 

use in every J'ni.iilu... ¡

Ca.aals, Trade-marks. Design Patents Copyrights
A.if.1 al! Patent business conduct:d for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and a<!\ !<•« ¿‘vt a t »inventors witbou. 

•barge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO., 
JOHN WEDDSRBURN,

Mun. g!ng Attorney,

Washington. D. C•. O. Box 483

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO
A ' $n.oo

No.îU'4. Top Buggy.

$43.00

Have aohl to tonanmers for *1 ycarj, 
tetving them tho dealer’s profit. Wo aro tho 
Ohio t mid I.urgent manufacturers in Amer
ica sf'llirur Vehiclesand Harness this way-ship 
with privilege to examine before any money ia 
paid. V/o pay freight both ways If not antlsiac-
t rv Warrant for2 year*. Why pay an ajentflO / 
t »f. O to order for you? ’Vrlto your own order. 
I'oxlng free. We tako all risk of damage in 
«hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICE8.
Spring Wagons, $31 to SCO. Guaranteed 
r i..10 a • »ellfoi 5. Surreys, $03 to SICO
s. v.ne as «ell for SUM) to si: J. Top EucG»CO, 
S37.50, as fine n» sold for Pli£Otona,$Cu
t. i SIOO. Farm V/arons, Warionettec, 
Milk Wflgonj.Delivr v WaRononnd Rcaa 
Corts, nit \< i.ih i oil mi \. hifin a < iulpri s.

single.
43 to4«t>

Double

C Ao—0****

Farm, 
C1G <*> 

V**»«30.

$73 I

Our 
llurtivM 
ar* will *1 
Mnniifac* G"

tarer*« K 
•*r!rv. "

From People’» Home Journal.

CHAPTER IV.
When supper wub oyer, Mrs. Joe 

I began: ‘‘Let’s take a look at your 
fortune Roxie,” anti she made the 
girl twirl her cup round and round, 
and turn it upside down in her sau 
cer. Then she examined the little 
»tragling black tracks made by the 
shaken up gronnds, and says she: 
“Here’s a lover nt your right hand, 
rich and splendid—none of 
common sort, none of the 
hands, but one that’ll make a 
of you, and give you silks 
satins, and carriages and servants, 
Roxie.”

“Stuff,” said Roxie, and Sandv 
Blake’s face grew black as a thun
der cloud

“Heres a wedding ring at the 
bottom of the cup,” went on 
Joe. “He’s a going to put it 
your finger. Didn’t I always 
you your face would make 
fortune, child? He’sayoung 
too, and handsome, with fair 
with white hands and none of the 
clownish, Plympton wavs—a live 
gentleman.”

But there she stopped, for Sandy 
Blake started up and snatched the 
teacup from her hand. I thought 

| lie was going to throw it at her 
bead, but instead of that he dashed 
it into a dozen pieces against the 
wall.

“No more of your cursed nonsen- 
,” he cried furiously. His

face was white as a sheet with rage. 
“Your handsome gentleman, with 
wh te hands, had better keep away 
fr »m the bouse, if he knows what’s 
good for himself. His kind. I

your 
mill- 
lad v 
and

I

Mrs. 
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tell
your 
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hair,

dark
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-7* rv«<* '» nrany h managed by a combination oi
1.x ■ < . 1 most influential newspapers in the

J. ’ ■ r . fo • t‘iv express purpose of protect- 
y (V Sr r»<ibfccriberw against unscrupulous

U o.up i d P.uent Agents, and each paper 
tin r ihi» advertisement vouches for the responsi- 

and high standing of the Pre ’8 <Haims Company

SHILOH'S

her son 
as your 

sense left 
of yours, 

young

reckon, ain’t much given to picking 
wives out of the gutter. Plympton 
folks say the squire’s mother ia us 
proud a woman as the ever shone 
upon. She’d as soon see 
admiring a kitchen-maid 
daughter. If you’ve any 
in that uncombed head
don’t talk to Roxie of 
Trevor, or anybody like him.

Mrs. Joe bristled up like an angry 
old hen.

“You’re an ill mannered fellow!" 
srid she. “If you wasn’t Joe’s 
nephew, I'd never bear with you 
Who cares for the squire’s mother? 
Isn’t he of age? Yes, that he is, 
long ago! You’d better mind vour 
own business, Sandy, and let Roxie 
and her affairs alone. Everybody 
knows what your rnedling means.”

He gave her a wicked black look.
“Some one ought to keep an eye 

on Roxie,” he grined,” and it 
might as well be me as anybody 
else.”

Then he lighted his clay pipe, 
and stalked out of the house.

She was standing at the well the 
next dav, was Roxie, drawing a 
bucket of water, when Philip 
Trevor rode by, and stopped his 
horse to speak to her again The 
little gray shadows of a clump of 
apple trees near at hand flickered 

i oyer the girl’s face, and hid in her 
soft mischevious eyes, and danced 
on the dimpled white arms with 
which she tugged al the old strap. 
She wore a sprig of honeysuckle 
tucked pehind one ear. and, 
Blake’s daughter or not, she 
as handsome as a picture.

Philip Trevor jumped off 
horse, and rushing to the well, 
took the sweep from her. drew up 
the water with his own hands, and 
carried it to the Blake kitchen.

TO BE CONTINUED.

ONLY TEN. CENTS EXTRA.
i one yearly subscription to 1 he Herald together with ten 

we will send free a copy of The World Alma- uc for 1895.
I may be orde-ed at this oflice for 25 cents

Joe 
was

his

To every person send
ing us the amount of 

cents extra. 
Single copie»

CONSUMPTION
No. 781, Surrey.

AM ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 183 3

T?e greets of th-.« Great Cough Cure !s 
w . ;iont a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos 
Iti'-e gunr»ntec, a test that no otherc re can 
auccossnilly stand. That it may become 
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex- 
1 a:c placing a Sample Hottie Free into 

>• i i me in the United States and Canada. 
It yon have a Cough, Sore Throat.or Bron- 
tint: , u-u it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use 
it promntlv, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, use it. 
Ask V.vir Druggist for SHILOH'S CURE, 
Price 10cts..SOcts. andil.OO. If your Lungs 
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Price 25cts. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers.

No. 727, Road Wagon.

No. I, Karin JlarneKH.
I L-1 DI MJ SADDLES und FLT NETS.

1» prrtvnl. o*T <”»<h w’th »rdcr, Rend 4c* In |>n«*uiuh(ic 
•law?« lo pay •:» I lk-pa^o calalopuv.

Addrcsa W. B. PRATT
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a few day«, and yon will l... startled at the une> 
peeled success tlint will reward rour effort«. Wi 
xisitively have the be.-l bu-ine«s to offer an agent 
unit ran l>e found on the fave of thh earth 
•4...0O profit on «79 <H> worth <>f biialncn« i- 
being «-¡felly and liouorablv mane bi and paid ,c 
hundreds of men. women, bins, and girl« in our 
employ. I <>u can make money faster at work lor 
ns’nan von have am idea of. The business Is so 
easv to learn, ami instructions so simple and plain 
that.a.»wrwl from the start. Those who take 
hold of t m business reap the advantage that 
arises from the sound reputation of one of the 
Oldest, most siicaM.fnl, and largest fib! «Iilng 
SETS *2 Americ^r Secure fr ronrself'be prot’u 
'.hn‘ihe?a’in’‘** "•’“•¡I'- »nd handsomelv ! ields.
All beginners sucee-1 grandb. and more than 
C’,i.’a V' r C”*”“ ''l*«‘T»U«ns. Drose w„o 
*7 ""•<’■»«‘•«Iv M we tell them. There 1« plenty
of room for a few more workers, and w.' urge 

°L‘*- 11 !,ou arr »>'*■<•* em 
nJ-'.¿7!. . a" f’W mon*nU, and wish
iw. c.uTm ndv»nrage, tlien write us at or-ee
Ji ¿J«2ir’"ru*run' ,,PP°minityl. and remise 

»“"’J"11' Agrees.
1 .u E X CO., Box No. 4OO, Auguftta, Mr
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The Best Reference Book Printed,
A Volume of over 500 pages 

It Treats 1,400 topics 
Endorsed by STATESMEN,

EDUCATORS and 
STUDENTS everywhere.

Has Reached Such a State of Per
fection That it is a Veritable 
Encyclopedia of Facts, Statis
tics and Events drought Down 
to January First, 1895.

of a question it cannot answer. It tell? 
all about party platforms, election sta- M 
tistics, the new tariff, religions of the [li' 
earth, population everywhere, state and 
government statistics, occupations of 
men, foreign matters, literature, science hj ' 
and education. It is . . . W'

AMERICA’S STANDARD YEAR BOOK. !)(
PRICE, postpaid I mail, - 25 CENTS <

Adless THE WORLD, New York City. M


